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Addrcss of Inswed

<tr

oondition related to, or tltg rosult ofoo auto collision, wotk-related injury ot other
might be msponsiblo for payment?)

Ar€ your proscnt
psrsonal injury? (Someone

_Yes _No

Ins. Company:

lns. Phone #:

ID#:

Group #:

Policy Holder DOB:

Namo of Policy Holder:

Policy Holders Employer:
(Nore: Moy we sand you. heollh iofonnatior to lhis prolidsr

Iramily Physioiau:
Person to cootact in case

of

(Name and Phone)l

Care?

llove you 6ver been mdca
Have you had any SPINAL X-Rays
'What

Y/N

If

so, Wlro?

MRI's / CT's taker in the

last

yeflr?

YN

If

so, Where?

lVhen?

operations hsvo you had?

When?

Serious lllness:

ISSUES WHOM:

Family health history: CANCEBJ
Do you have

a peco

maker? Y

/

What m€dications or drugs are you

Blood

SmokoY/N

N

Prognant

(check those that
Medu

_

YN

apply):

Muscle Relaxors

Have you ever had any Hip or KxeG Replacements

_
Birih
irol
Co
_
_

Itlsulitl

Pain Killors

_

Cholesterol Meds

Othcr:

OF BBNEFITS AND NDLEASE OFMEDICAL AND PLAN DOCUMENTS

LEGAL

cxpenses to be incuns4 I, the undersigncd, have insurance and/or employec hcalth clle lrenelits
In considering lhe &moulrt of
with lhe above captioncd, snd her€by
st cliric's request, and conv€y direcrly to gtlfllg!]ebEgDIgquglufgr!10& all medlcal benefits and/or
payable to me for sorvices rendered from such doctor and cllnic. I understdnrl tha I am financially
lnsurafice rcimburscment, lf ary,
insurarlce or benefit psymonts. I hereby authorize the doctor to r€le&se dl nredical lofom0tion $€cessary k]
ilr all chrr8es re8ardlcss ofany
process this claim. I hercby authorirc aqy lsn rdBhistrtrtor or fiduciary, insurcr and my oltorney lo relc0se to such dostor and clillic a$y snd {ll plan
docume s, insuranc€ policy andlor
hfomation upon $yitter rcquest from such doctor and clinic ln ordBr to dlaim such mcdictrl bcnefts,
reimbuEcment or 8ny applicrbh
I hercby authorlze thc doctor lo r€least sny and all medical informatiofl to other heslthcar€ provid€rs
sare physiciarl. I authorizg tho ffic of this signature on all my insuraflce andlor employec hcolth
my care including but not limilcd io my

cldtn srbmirsions.
I hereby convey to tho above nonrd

0nd clinic lo the full extent permissibla under the law and {ndff thc any spplic0ble insuronce polici€s
in action, or other right I may have to such insuratce ond/ot employee health sars bcnefits coverage u[de,
employee heallh care plal any claim,
i hgllih care plan w h respeat lo medicBl oxpenses incunEd es a r€sult oftlre medlcsl services I received
appticablc insr,'lerce pollcics and/or
ihe abovc namcd rloctor and clinic and to
6xt€nt psrmisslblo under the larv lo claim such n€dical b€nelits, insurance reimburscmeot od any apptir
requcst for coopemtion, I sgr€c to cooperole rvith such doctor 8nd clinic in any attempts by such
remedics. Furthcr, in r€sponsc to any
right ogsinst my insurcrs and/or cmployec hcal& carG plaD, includlng, ifncccssary, bring suit wilh such
clinic to pursuc such claim, chose in
,ee
hettllh clre plan in my narno but at such doctor and clinio'r expsnscs.
urd elinic agsirst such issuer andlot
by ltrs in wtitiog. A photocopy of this assignmqf is lo bo cotrsidered as I'slid as the origin0l. I h8vc
This assignment will lemain in effect untll
and fulty understsnd this agrc€ment.

Please

TO ATTN: JADE W @ 3 I 8-33s- I 006-MRI/CTSCAN/)GAYS

FAX
Signature

of

Date

/N

List

Severity: (minimal to severe)

conditiorlproblem:

Frequency {% of we€k}

A) Neck Rt/Lt slde

012345578910

OccasionaYConstant

s) Mid Eack RvLt side

012345678910

Occasional/Constant

C) Lower Back Rt/Lt side

012345578910

OccaslorBu Constant

D) Othet

012345578910

Occasiona YConsta

!

or TinglinS down a.m{s) RI/LT or Leg{s} RT/tT

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

Svmetoms
Svmptoms
Svmptoms
Svmotoms

burnin&

A:
8:

burning,

C:

burnln&

D:

burnlng,

afternoon, night, in$eased durlng day, same all day, decrease dqrin8 the dav
achin8, throbbln6, numbness, tinglin& phs and needlet
aching throbbin& numbness. tingllog, pim and o€edles
aching, throbbin& numbness, tingling, plos and needles
aching, throbbing, numbness, tingling, pins and needles
Do you know how th€y started?

When dld rvmptoms
Hav€ you ever
Things that make

these palns betore?

the

Estimate how long you
x-Rays/MRl- Y/N Where

Dr.

nt

Notes-

Smoke Y/N

Y/N

Has your

condition: lmproved/Gotten Worse/stayed the same

worse: Bendln&/ Laying/ Walking/ Standin8,/Sitting/twining/lift ing
stand/laying,/ walk without pain. 10 mlns/15 mins/longer or less
Car

accid€nt/Work injury

Sur8eries:

Supdrior chlropractlc & Toldng

Patiept Name:

Date:

rms of Acceptance
to gain conaol ofth€ir health. To attain this we belisve communication is rhe koy, Th€ro
to undff3tand and wo hope *ris doclme will clari$ those issues for you.

The goal of our oflice is to enable
often topics tbat

ifyou havo any questions please feel free to

Pleaso read th€

ask one

ofour staffmembers.

Informed Conscnt:
doctor, gives tho doctor permission and authority to care for tlle patieut in accordancs with the
The chlroproctic adjustmcnt or olher clinical proceduros are usually benefioial and seldom
physical defects, dofomriths or pathologies may retrder the pationt susceptiblo to ir$ury, The
areatttlent or caro ifhe/she is aw6re thst such cate may be conta-indicated, Agaln, it is th€
or to leam through healthcare proceduros what he/shs ls eu{fering ftomi latent
othenviss not aome to lho attention of tho chircpractic physician, The chiropractic doctor
care service. Yorx' doctor ofchiropractic is licensed in a special practice and is available
health cato regiuen. I unddstand that if] am accept€d as. patient by a physician at
thlm lo proc€ed wilh any tseatrnent tlat they deom necossa4r. Furthermorg any risk
chinopmstic frcahrent, will be explained to me upon my requ€st-

A patient, in coming to rhe chi
chitopraotio tests, diagnosls,.and
any problems, In rare cases,
doctor, ofcourse, wlll not
responsibility ofthe patient to
dofects, illnesses or defomities

provides a speoialized,
rvork with othor types of

Cugs&etlsSifs$E&, Iam

Missed ADoointmeuts:
There is a possiblc

chargod for all appointments thot arc not canceled prior to schedul€d visir.

rct canceled 24 hows prior to scheduled appoitrtm€nt will

Any appolntnent

Consetrl io Evaluaao

rnd Treal

a

bE charged $35 - $70

Mi[ort

Communicotions:
In tho event ihat we

!

need to communicats your healthcare information, to urhom may we do so?

No one:

May we leave mes

rcgarding your personal healthcar8 infonnotion ofl any answering d6vice,
answerirg machines or voicemails? Yes [ ] No [ ]

ne

Acknowledpement
I have read Bnd fully undei:siand the

Signature:

statem€fi$. I hsve revieu,ed the notice ofprivacy practices (HIpAA) and have bocn
r discuss my right to privacy. Upon request I will bc given a copy,

Date:

